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No .. of units 28 total 10 

Ratio map at the 1 x the ten per 
cent of squares with 
squares with 
No.. units of total units 
the ten per 
total units 10 

Ratio map at the 2 x the ten per 
cent of squares witb h1JI;ftt~s't 
* squares with 
No. of units 
2 km level the ten per 
lowest 
44$ 
of total un.its = 10 
34 Ratio map at tbe 5 
squares witb 
tbe ten per 
* squares witb 
No of units 
53 
ot 
65~ 
total units - 10. 
map at the 5 x 5 km the ten per 
cent of with 
of total units 10 
with 
units total units 
